Plasma neutral amino acids in mania and depression: variation during acute and prolonged treatment with L-tryptophan.
The free tryptophan and plasma neutral amino acids including kynurenine have been determined before treatment, after a single load, and during prolonged treatment with L-tryptophan on a bipolar manic-depressive patient who has shown resistance to current treatments. The data of the patient were compared with the data of healthy control subjects in order to evaluate the availability of tryptophan to the brain. A relative deficiency of tryptophan in the plasma, as measured by the ratio of tryptophan to those amino acids which compete with tryptophan during transport processes, was found in the patient. Further, the patient showed an increased area under curve of plasma tryptophan after a load, and an increase in the competing amino acids during the load compared to a decrease in the control subjects. During the treatment with L-tryptophan the competing amino acids increased in the plasma. The results suggest that the patient suffered from a dysfunction of the processes which mediate active transport of tryptophan and other large neutral amino acids into tissues including the brain.